Protein secretion by heterologous bacterial ABC-transporters: the C-terminus secretion signal of the secreted protein confers high recognition specificity.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa releases several extracellular proteins which are secreted via two independent secretion pathways. Alkaline protease (AprA) Is released by its own specific secretion machinery which is an ABC-transporter. Despite sequence similarities between components of ABC-transporters in different bacteria, each transporter is dedicated to the secretion of a particular protein or a family of closely related proteins. Heterologous complementation between ABC-transporters for unrelated polypeptides can occur, but only at a very low level. We show that the 50 C-terminal amino acids of AprA constitute an autonomous secretion signal. By heterologous complementation experiments between the unrelated alpha-haemolysin (HlyA) and Apr secretion systems we demonstrated that it is only the recognition of the secretion signal by the translocator which confers specificity to the secretion process. Secretion was size-dependent. However inclusion of glycine-rich repeats from HlyA in AprA seems to overcome the size limitation exerted by the Apr secretion apparatus such that the machinery secreted a hybrid protein 20 kDa larger than the normal maximal size.